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Leaps into Ihe Flames ficm a Bruta
Husband. JOB PRINTING.MR. HOAR'S OPINION.

When Senator Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, was chosen chairman of the State
liepublican convention Tuesday at
Worcester, he made a speech, as chair

Cincinnati. Sept 21.- -A special from
Fort Wayne, Ind . to Times-bla- r

says Mrs David Werden after having
r,wiivhPaten bv her husband.

The Public is requested carefully to
notice the new and enlarged Scheme to
be drawn Monthly.

-- CAPITAL PRIZF, $75,000.

Tickets only $5. Shares In Proportion

C1IAS. It. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
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set firo to her house and threw herself
into the names. She was rescued by

a policeman, out was twmu...r OUR MR. S. A. COHEN
"I know no safe depository of the ultimate jmecrs

"of society but tlieixvplc themselves; and if roe think

'themnot crdiyMcncd oumyhto cxari.se their control

"vrith a tvltolesumc discretion,!? remedy in, not to take

"U from Hum, but to inform tlu. ir discretion.by edu

' 'cUwn.,' TllOM S JEFFKKSON.

Weather.
T. 1 J 1

men usually do. In that speech he de-

voted much attention to Virginia and
congratulated his hearers that the solid

South was broken at last by the con-

version of the great State of Virginia
to Republicanism. He was perhaps a

little too previous in his ongrat illa

At- -wsiiin(!Ton. Sept. 21. Miuaio
lautic States, partly cloudy weather and
local rains, winds slutting 10 coiuei

F1UDAY; SEPT. 22, 1882. Louisiana State Lottery Company

RETURNED
STEAM POWER

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

FtiOil THE NORTHERN MARKETS WITH AN

northerly, and lngner uaruuioctu.
South Atlantic States, fair weather,

followed by local rains in the north-
ern portion, south westerly winds, sta-

tionary temperature.

The Disston Lands to be Putin Market.

Jacksonville, Fla . Sept 21. It is
announced to-da- y that the land of the
Disston's, four million acres purchase
be thrown open October 1st, for sale at
the government price of Si 25 per acre.

The New York Republicans.
Saratoga, Sept 21. The Republi-

can convention nominated Chas. J. oi-g- er

for Governor, and A. B. Hepburn,

tions, for the probabilities are tnai mi.
Mahone and his allies will be routed,

"horse, foot and dragoons" in the com-

ing election, and old Virginia will again

resume her accustomed place in the

Democratic column. The people of

that grand old commonwealth have

watched the selling out process and re-

bel against the idea of beteg traded as

political chattels to further the aspira-

tions of Mahone and the cabal that
conspired with him in the game of sell-

ing them to the Republican party. But

LBisarsr of
me oniy Lottery ever vorea on ana euuuraou ut

the people of any State. It never scales or post-
pones.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

A SPLENDID OPPOETUNITY

TO WIN A FORTUNE TENTH GRAND

DRAWING, CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS,
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Texas cattle have begun to arrive in
Philadelphia and the price of beef is

falliDg.

The Georgia Democratic papers are
complaining that there is a want of

organization in that State.

District-Attorne- y McKeon, of New
York city, is moving upon the pool

sellers aud policy gamblers, and says

he will boot the last one of them out.

Guilford county has a new agricultu-

ral industry. The Patriot states that
"Capt. Henry Smith has raised two wa-

gon loads of pumpkin pies on an eighth

of an acre of .ground."

The Atlanta Constitution says that
gold mining is on the increase in Geor-

gia and that new stamps are being put

up every week.

IPast Presses,
wfi call attention to Senator -- Hoar's for Congressman ac large.

Dr. Pusey Buried. flak XhiM m timnl mLn
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 1SS18,

1491b. Monthly Drawing
Look at the Following Scheme, under the ex-

clusive supervision and management of GKM. u.
T. BEAUKEUABD, of Louisiana, and Gen. JUBAii
A. EARLY, of Virginia, who manage all the oraw- -
. .v. nn.n..n hnih Jlffl lllHPT and KrmW

VlWlllllJrw v.xrrj . Spnt, 21. The remains
of the late Rev. Dr. Pusey were buried

annual, and attestthe correctness ot the publishin Cathedral here to-da- y

POLITICAL APPOINTMENTS.
Giving his peroual attintlonto the purchase of same from Mdriu fuehrers ami ih-- ir wuu

speech to show that Virginia is claim-

ed as a liepublican State, as North Car-

olina will be in the event that the co-

alition programme concocted here
should succeed. All the coalitions in
the different Southern States, whether
it be with. Readjustee in Virginia,
Liberals in North Carolina, Greenback-er- s

in South Carolina, Alabama, Ar-bona-

nr TATaq. Tndenendents in

ed Official Lists.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.Senator Vance will address his
at the following times and 100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each., t Tuihlicatlori of THB OB--places, viz:

uanofnr Uananm will address bis tei Fractions, in Fiftbwim Proportion.
LIST OF PRIZES:

1U CUUUCWUU mi" of oae of theestablishmentSERVES, and theUQUHUVA -
low-citize- at the following times and

largest, most complete, ana mow.
nmirpil $75,000

equippedlathe will not live till Georgia or Mississippi of Florida, debt
Qawa rtr nrm.rieihr. sfalers in Tennea- -

places:
Mocksville, Friday, Sept. 22.

still in the Markets adding uallytoour IMMENSE STOCK, and
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see, are directly or indirectly in the in-

terest of the Republican party, which
will profit by the victory wherever
they may be successful.

1000 10,000
500 10,000
y(in 20,000

i. nui H0.000
Fmu '"-V.I- --- v. ' . J. U.veyance to tne next piace, m uiuci iuvIf it was true, as said, that Sims had

has added a complete
In the South, the proprietor 50 .".'". 25 000the appointments may ue micu.

aa. 25 25,000cheated 300 negroes out of their votes,

he was the very man they wanted, so Dr. Norment and Col. John
BURGESS NICHOLS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

ston. APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
BOOK BINDERYthat he might cheat for the negro a

while Prince. Drown, colored, at the Dr. Norment and Col. Wm. Johnston
NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.

THE PACTIONS STRUGGLING FOR
RECOGNITION.

have manned out a route ior tne cam- - 9 Approximation Prizes cf $7r,0 ffi IfO
Prl-raa. .jH,,n nf KOfiill arlflrpss the people on

u Annroxlmatiou Prizes of 2o0 J,d50
recent Republican convention.

The Scientific American suggests that Liberalism at the following places and
AKDdates: nmmAnsnn pnnnt.v. Saturday 2odSpeech of the ChairmanThe Federal

Administration Dictating the Choice
ol State OfficersCivil Service Re-

form as Practiced bv the Bullet Ad

X uinuuii) w j , -
Waripshoro. Anson county, Monday,

1W17 Prizes, arcounting to $265,500
Application for ratps to cluts shotild only be

made to he office of the company in New Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving lull
adares. bend orders by Express. Registered Let-

ter or Money Order, addressed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
or M. A. DAUPHIN, , . w.

an electric light in a cotton field would
probably attract and destroy the moth
of the cotton worm. We suggest that
each farmer put up a mast in his fields.
The same light, of course, would enable
him to pick at night, and the cost would

.i-- ii, RULING DEPARTMENT,
Albemaile, Stanly county, luesuay, BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF
ministration.

"
Big Lick, Stanly county, Wednesday,

CAPABLE OF EXECUTING
007 oevenin Bireei, nasmngion, u. .

N. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attention,
sept 12

2,Furr's Store, Cabarrus couuty, Thurs- -

Syracuse, N. Y The Tammany
Hall men have just held a meeting at
which it was decided to send a commit-
tee before the committee on contested
cases to ask for a representation in the

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
be trifling.

m

Richmond Dispatch : Census Bulle-

tin No. 20 shows that there are living
xfftTint-.'piRasant- Cabarrus county,

vyuuv - r LOUNGES,
The very best class of work at short notice, oia

Concord, Cabarrus county, Saturday, magazines, newspapers, law or other dooks reconvention on a Dasis 01 a uivisiun
delegates among the three wings of the
party. ,

Thp rnmmi flee anDointed to present
30 th. bound In handsome stj le aca ai very iow usw

-P- OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE
PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. R west
Trade street, Charlotte, North Cirjllna.

in the United States outside of Vir-

ginia G05.S95 persons who were born in
Virginia. In other words, Virginia's
population would now be 2,118,400 if all For Register ol Deeds.

nif a candidate for the
i ucicu, ,wHa fnr MpUlenhure coun- -

? Si ; "i Intl .Prohibit on liberal BLANK BOOKS,v BEdJ. V. MORROW.

their case consists of Edward Kearney,
F. B. Spinola, Alderman Sauer, Sidney
P. Nichols. Senator Grady and Treanor
C. Wood, II. J. Bulleton, John P. Royd
and George L. Ingram. .

The Irving Hall delegation took sim-

ilar action and appointed a committee
of 12 including ex-Jud- Geo. M. Curtis,
c. W. Brooke. Luke Cozens

onD
her children had remained at home.

At first he was opposed to coalition,
but alter mature reilection and a care-

ful consideration of the situation, he

UA

augl5

In no way Is the ixwer of the press more surely
, ,,.i?orai tiinaiodw that has uDilACCOUNT CUttBENT,

in less than a year, ieen diffused throughout fifty
TYililinna of neODie 01 lue wuuucnui wiu,

nf that standard remedy. KIdney-- ort.

In the City of Louisville, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER CO, 1S82.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-

ed) under provisions of an Act cf the As-

sembly of Kentucky.

!i w t, thu Pa,-l(i- ii hays the neODle

shown their Intelligence and their knowledge of And work of this c!;m. rultd and bound to order.
sh cloje estimates on

w r tre jiict'iuw .v. ......
every do criptlon ol

The United States Circuit Court on March dl,
Wort their housenold remedy for all diseases of
the kidneys, liver and bowels- .- Congrcgatlonallgt

. m i n
INVISIBLE IMMSOV.

Statesville5 C,
OFFER TIIS?

--LARGEST STOCK-- :

had changed his mind, because he
thought the Liberal movement meant
success for the liepublican party..
W. Gordon, the colored mail agent in
his speech at the late Republican con-

vention. See it Democrats?

The Milton Chronicle, noticing Dr.
Mott's circular urging the appointment
of "two resolute men" to be at the polls
on election day to see the votes deposi-

ted. &c. remarks: "Yes, let there be

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution U)m- -

peny is legai.
T,a HMtcinvfl nrA fair.I.EITFK rat S PHINTIINO,

The Company has now on hand a large resene

and W. B. Cochrane.
The State convention was called to

order at 12:13 by Daniel Manning, the
Chairman ot the State committee, who
presented the name of Rufus W. Peck-ha- m

for temporary chairman in behalf
of the State committee. The conven-
tion ratiiied the choice of the commit-
tee without dissent.

On being presented to the convention
Mr. Peckhaui was greeted with much
applause and on taking the chair
thanked the convention tor the honor
conferred upon him. He said : What is
said by me will not be of much import-
ance. N h it is done by the convention
will be of the greatest importance.
Three years ago the Republican party
nominated tor Governor Alonzo
B. Cornell. The Democratic party

fund. Bead tne list of prizes ior tne
SiPTEMBKB DUAWIXG.

OIF11 Prize, 8B0.000
1 PriZH

A futl supply of Wood Type for

How It Work It Way luto tlio Body
and llow to Counteract IU

One of the great scourges of the present year In
all parts o Americ has oeen malaria. This Is a
uouDle so treacherous in lu nature and so dan-
gerous in its result as to Justly cause apprehen-
sion wherever It has appeared. But there are so
many erroneous Ideas upon ihe subject tnat a few
words are in order at a time when people are sub-

ject to malarial Influences.
Malaria, which means simply bad air, Is the

common name of a class of dneases which anse
from spores of decaiug vegetable matter, thrown
oft from stagoant pools or plies of vegetation un

four "resolute" Democrats appointed-t- wo

to watch the polls on election day in Priwi' i nWfi eafh 10.000
20 Prizes!

J
500 each 18.000 GENERAL MERCHANDISE100 Prizes. 100 eachin each township, and two to watch the

POSTER PRINTING.Mi

dergolog oecomposiuon. j uese spures wucu
a.irb thA hrath or taken Into the sistem

with water soon enter the blood and germinating

200 Prizes. 50 each io,uw
000 Prizes, 20 each ,M'non

1 000 Prizes. 1 0 each
9 Prizes, 00 each, Approxlmotloii Prizes 9,w
IS: ?S5o

'
1

8112,400l.PflO Prizes
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets. 81 ; 27 Tickets

T.ckets gl00
Remit Money or Bank Draft

BY
In Ifwggg

VLoSt ActAvr ORDER. Orders of

there find a lootaoid, wnereDy me wuoie sjsmjui is
N THE MOST FAVORABLE TEB3IS AND IIV COM PETITION WITH AW

JOKHEKS IIV THE COUNTRY. THEV WILL BE LAD TO
QUOTE PRICES TO THE TRADE.

nominated Lucius Robinson, doing
what it thought wisest and best for the
party, but u vmg to unfortunate divi-
sions our candidate was defeated. Cor-

nell is said by many Republicans to
have conducted a wise administration.

tolsoued ana ine various mucuuus ubuiucicu.
.1 lUr, norm thanrv rf rtl4An4A Tl f-- 1 Ad- -

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get their
DATES and P03TKK8 printed here In as attractive
a manner as in New Ytrk.

We have a vey full supply of type for printing,
at short notice and in first clas sty:e.

Vf iiCU llic gbtui v

vanced It was supposed that these spores were of maris ly

two "resolute" Radical watchers.

Brewster Cameron, who, according to
Foreman Dickson's charge, tried to
bribe him on behalf of the government,
comes back at that mammoth-mouthe- d

individual and declares" that he was
"approached" by Dickson, who wanted
to know "whether the government
would make it all right in case he
(Dickson) voted for conviction." It is
very evident that the next jury Fore-
man Dickson has anything to do with
ought to sit on his own case.

animal nature, anu une me uactena m uiyuuicim
were propagated In the blood, but they are now

in to nf vegetable origin, like the fungi
fe'and upw, by Expre can be sent at our

Address all orders toBRIEFS FOB THB fcUPREME COURT,

o u uninnMiV Conrler-Journ- ai duijuiii6.
YorE

but the Republicau party has set aside
Gov. Cornell and at the dictation of the
Federal administration has nominated
Chas. J. Folger. He has not been nom-
inated on account of his personal power
but because he is a representative of
federal power and federal patronage
Within one year from the death of Gar

ioiii itv nr anfl Broftdwai
septl

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.
We have the most accurate proof-- r a1ers, and our
wore is as free trom defects as It Is possible to
make it.

field we liud that the lederal auminis- -

found on decaying wood or in cellars. The t,ource
ot this ttitfe of me air is generally swamps or
stagnant pools, which, partially dried by the hot
sun, send forth vapors loaded with this malarial
poison, These vapors descend to the earth la the
night, cooled by the loss of temperature, and
breathed by sleepers are readily Inhaled. Hence
persons living near stagnant pools or marshes are
liable to be aflllcted with chills and fever, and such
localities are never hea.thy, though they are more
so when the streams flowing into them are pure,
and also when the water is high. Again the drain-
age of houses, slaughter houses, barns, etc., is a
fertile source of malaria. One will orten notice
in comlog into the neighporhood of one of these
slugrfsh btreams that pass through almost every
village, a mot villainous smell caused by the offen-

sive re: use which communicates its bad odor to
the atmosphere, especially on hot days. This ab-

sorbed into the system by the lungs or taken in
through water, which also absorbs it from the air,

tha hlrwul and itArSnffAS t.ttAwtinlA RVStPllI

I a candidate theupon
He started out that he hadby saying gepublican3 of the States. TUia is a

rnmft t hrfi to beat the Democratic Dar--1 Dpmocratic ODuortunitv. We want to

is My Fall Goods arc Now Arriving and as 1 in

PRESSED FOR ROOM,tv and the best wav to do that was to
be harmonious and endorse the Liber

nominate a man here who will draw
in addition to the Democratic vote
the vote of the half breed or
of the independent Republicans
of the State. Applause Never has
the Republican party wielded civil

al ticket. A. W. Calvin, colored, at the
liepublican convention last Saturday LETTER HEADS, BJYE! Andmusthave.lt, I will OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF STJMMEB OOOT)3

A. very low figures. It Includes a large assortment ofThia rmiartn la a tan rtAvalnnAri In fnrA in walls At. n
Kpringi when they become low, and the result ot

Resolved, that the thanks of this con-

vention are tendered Dr. J. J. Mott
and Col. T. N. Coopr for their earnest, di inking mese is me same as ureacuuig iuo puisuu-ou- s

air. In a time of drought the great quantity of
Men's and Boys Low Quartered SHOES of all Styles and Qualifo

vegetation that di lea ud in the meadows, stubble

MttUemeiitt,
Older Rook ,

Vikitins Card,
Rail Card.,

laniiblet- -
fields and pastures, the corn fields and lorestactive and untiring efforts in aiding in

bringing about a union and coalition,
which will secure to us victory in our
next campaign. Proceedings Republi

leaves prouuees me same eui mid. uu tuc viaui
when large tracts of prairie ground are turned over,
the uecaj tng vegetation is a widespread cause of
malaria

service power more basely than since
C. A. Arthur became President by the
bullet of an assassin. We arraiguthe
Republican party for its subserviency
to the money power of the country. At
the dictation of Jay Gould, that arch
conspirator of Wall street, with a sur-
plus of millions in the National treas-
ury, we find that the Republican party
has refused to do anything to relieve
the tax-paye- of the country.

Daniel S. Lamont was made tempo-rar-v

secretary. The credentials of

RFFHRE AND AFTER
Also, all LADIES' 6LIPPER3-ser- ge and fox goods-- at

J. MOYER'S BOOT AND SHOE STOKE.The evili which follow malarial poisoning are
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

Almost, lntlmte. Disease of a malignant and dan
MEN ONLY, TOUNU UK ULU,TO

Two ot the finest SHOW CASES In the city, for sale by J. MOYER.gerous nature, accompanied Dy symptoms me
most distressing are certain to manifest them-
selves ana lite is a burden so long as this poison

O are guiienng trom nuBvua f"!.,BILL HEADS,

tl
I

1;

VV Lost Vitality, Lack ot Mcryk Forck and
viroR Wasting and all those diseases

n l'ERSOSAL WAlin itouive "...
remains In the sistem. The indications ot mala-
rial poisoning are loss of appetite, shortness of
bremh, pal as about the heart, wasting of nesh and other Causes. 8peedy relief and complete resto- -

01 HEALTH, IUU K aiiu nywi u
EESsaasa

can Convention at Raleigh, JunelUn
1882.

These Liberal Independent Demo-
crats were the very men to lead the
Republican party to victory and he in-

tended to follow them. J. W. Gordon
the colored mail agent, in his speech at
the late Republican convention. Dem-

ocrats of Mecklenburg, there is no

Sendatnce for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Addresa
sirengm, aesponueucy. uervuusueas, emu mum-lion- s,

unaccountable lassitude, dull pains in vari-
ous Daits of the body, headaches, dizziness, a

a! ee e0 cB

Deed,
Receipt nook',

Iiii-in- e- Card,
Progrnmm " ,

audITla8rtraic
Court Blankr,

three contesting delegations from New
York city and a protest from the Tam-
many delegation in addition were re-

ferred to the credentials committee
when appointed. A resolution was
aHnnted t hat the credentials committee

oicwr-t-xic- io
VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MARSrlAll, mien. X oi ic tj cc -Kiacoated tongue and dry mouth, night sweats, mus

T5 O Spring Style.ft

o
cular deDlllty, pumng unaer me eyes, an uuusuai
color, odor or sediment about the fluids passed Xaugl diw ly ecd

:

St:"'-1'-'from the system, etc. Any one or ine anove symp
should be composed of one member toms may be an indication oi maianai poisuu m

the body which necessitates Immediate and care-
ful attention. SSSSaSESESafrom each Congressional district, to be

unrininfof! hv thphuir On nnminatinn all kinds of priming 'oi.e ;it short nfce.
In fact, PS

r I

delegations from such districts the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

But if malarial poison could not una a loagmeni
in the human body, it would just as harmless as
the oxygen of the air. The gieat difficulty is that,

ftpr hAinp fthsnrhfil Into the avatem. it DrodUCeS BUFQRD HOUSE, i ?i as t a fi 22

H

w
oWhereas. We recognize with reeret WE ARE NOW OPENING 0t?

00obstructions in the stomach aud lungs, clogs thethe existence of serious differences
among the Democracy of the county of
- r T 1 J

03

o

longer any disguise.
- m--

Some one who wants to get a contract
to build war ships is circulating a
pamphlet in the North with the follow-
ing startling title: "The War of 1886

between Great Britain and the United
States," in which he narrates the cap-

ture of the seacoast, lake, and Lower
Mississippi ports, all round the circum

to Railroadjew xorK. auu. c :Special :

circulation ol tne oiooa, anecw me moneys, ucr
and other organs, and brings on diseases of a
most dangerous character. There Is only one
known way by wh!ch these diseases may be avoid-
ed or cured after they hate once made their ap-

pearance, and that Is by keeping the great purify-
ing organs of the body in perfect health These
organs are the kidneys and liver. No one whose

Whereas, these differences relate
merely to party organization and not ec

3
-5

AHentioa Given
Printing.

V

Spring and Summer Weta; :B.mco & " oto Questions of principle : therefore, be

ft

w
Q
CD

M

3

lieving that a common desire for the 3 J H o ce . I a
triumph of Democratic principles in

OF
&

the State and nation animates the en
tire party in said country,

Jfoordner? rTia. thia pnnuontinn ro aasEaaassss

Kidneys or liver are in neneci. wumuuu nao
afflicted by malarial poison. And when these or-

gans are disordered, they not only permit but in-

vite, these diseases to make their Inroads into the
body. It is now admitted by physicians, scientists
and the majority of the general public that one
medicine, and only one whose power has been
tested and proven, has absolute control ot. and
keeps the kidneys and liver in constant health

MILLINERYNOTE HEADS,spectf ully and earnestly appeals to each
an1 oiroru rma rf tlio varinna Tlamo. uc a ic - to eo - O oj -OQ

a
H .

CO

A,

jj r , oi x i s
cratic organizations from the city and

ference, by British ironclads : the war
contributions levied on the cities ; the
military, financial, and political strug-
gles of the Union, with its chief cities
held under British guns ; the British
occupation of the capital ; the severe
terms of peace; tire holding of New
York until the war fine was paid ; the
complete prostration of the country,

coumy or jNew i orK, claiming repre Including all the latest novelties

In the MILLINERY W--2sentation here, to appoint committees
empowered to confer with each other fiss&sssa MATS,

and hence prevents maiariai biukucbb. xuia
remedy is Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
the most popular m edicine befoie the American
people, and sold by every druggist in the land. It
fully counteracts the evil effect ot malarial poison
in fhe system, and not only banishes it, but res-

tores the members which that poison has weaken-
ed. How well it does this can be learned from the
following:

Kansas City. Mo, June 26th, 1882.-Mov- lng

from the State of New York to the western country,
r nAAbai vttv moiaHa anii crftnfiTRl deDlllty.

Circular,
Envelop.

Ilalablll,
Invitation,

Cbcrk, L,abcl.

a

o 6
a

it-IOTf- rH 05CC

a

BONNET,
FLOWER1,

PLUMES,
Bin BO IV,

SILKS
LACES Ac- -

In all the new rtyles. colors an.i

wiin a view to an agreement upon tne
delegations from the various assembly
districts of said county to be presented
without contest.

Resolved, That the foregoing be re-
ferred to a committee on contested
delegations with instructions to sub-
mit the same.

Train No. 1I had lost all appetite and was hardly able to
i t irwi n nvaot man, lAmp.dles.

Connects at Salisbury with B. & D. B. B. trom all
KIr.k nnH Smith ATI I fmitl Hal(lGrll. FUll

Wf-ar-. n; "

SATIFACflOV CVlBlWBfll. man Palace Sleeping Car from Greensboro' to
TT IMinnnnH Ot fl afj6Vill 1t.h A.. T. & U. embracing White (loo;;s, ."JgTaI,d

and then its rise to a new life, a new
system, and greater prosperity.

I passed my early years in an atmos-
phere filled with traditions of the war
which secured our national independ.

. ence and of the struggles which made
o'tir constitutional system a govern-
ment for the people by the people, and
I learned to idealize the institutions of
my country. Samuel J. Tilden's Letter
of Acceptance in 1876.

Gloves, arasois, '",Ty
COMPLETJt dTOCK INDivision of C,,C.& A. B. B. with bleeping Qjr

on credentials, permanent organization
and resolutions, in accordance with the
resolution first quoted, the convention
took a recess until

but nothing bettered my condition until I began
using Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, which
seemed to help me right away, and I feel as well
as I ever have In my life. It is a blessing to peo-

ple In this malarious country.
William,

1412 Grand Ave., of William Co., Hardware.

This great remedy has proven its power in in-

numerable cases, and is to day more extensively
used in malarial districts, whether in cities or in

. TOnnndiM for thekon un n. all nthur

from Charleston, a. u., io nemj o. v"w. , tha mnnntaln both wavS D6Cklotte, I C.
vtuiuu uuo w " - :
tween Henry's and Warm Springs, affording a
magnlflcent day-lig- ht view of the Mountains and
French Broad river. Connects at Warm Springs
with train ol K. xenn., va. a ua. n. n wNEW HOTELBOOK WORK. A town and points souin-wes- u

Train No. 9 h

Report of the Commissioners.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 21. The com-

missioners appointed to adjust the
"NT Art H PoiAUno 4nK4- - instil t"rt t in

WILL OFKNcure ot the same claw of disease. No one can
afford to triflle with the first symptoms of jnalarla,
but instant care should be taken to check "on the
tart before its evil influences overshadow the life. ConneoiS at Warm Springs with E.T.,Va. Ga B B.The following table will give some HANDSOMELY FURNISHED. r I J tl nnrlvi bU vl KJlLLia UOUU 1UUUUGU IV nave -

the construction of the North Carolina , rT. a iar(r bhddIt of tj pe than most Pullman eleepers i rom nourj o iu uictuuv.v
uiunin nan tmm TJpnrv'a tn Charleston, a Oo:r raiiern nacs anu

and the increase of th MgnmntW f Railroad, report that $1,100,000 of the n rnneets at Statesvllle with A., T. 4 O. D'vlJobEstablUhments, BOOK WORK has been and

wUl continue to be a specialty with us. slon of the C. C. A A. B. B. and at Salisbury with. . bonds have bean renewed, out of a
1 i i ii. iiii iiurii rurnn wymentstotal of ft2.7fls nnn. Tha October inter All Modem Ii B. 4 D. B. B. for all points North and Soutn.

Thmnirh Tlrkel On Monday, March 27th,

The Japanese
Carry their too.h-plck- s In their back hair, and al-

ways ube them after eating anything. They take
care of their teeth, and the teeth take care of

tielr stomachs. Use tooth-pick- s freely, clean

with S0Z0D0NT, and bad teeth and breaths will

be scarce.

Aaarew OBSEKVEH,
P. o. Box 1S2, Charlottr, N. C.

est will be payable 'at the National
Bank of Republic, New York.

A.
1880--81

18,398
9,049

cn sale at Salisbury. Statesviile. AshevUle and the
Warm Springs to all principal cities.

Summer excursion tickets on sale from an
points North and South. , rTQnn When we "111 be pleased villl

Alabama 3i,in
Mississippi 12,447
Arkansas 735
Kentucky. 4,737
Louisiana 3,811

STRICTLY FI8ST-CUS- S.n MilA Fatal Boiler Explosion.
LAcnmrL ' ftTTF.Ttir.f!. Sftnt. 21. The they have ever seen in this city

Jan2 1 Auditor, G. F. & P. Agent.HeialelolleThomasville Bespectiuiiyp.Something Entirely New.boiler of the ferry steamer RichelieuiVllSSOUIl ScoviUfr Bros., Props. Ma F. Query--
Tennesse 19,044

Tk : - .. ' ' J T . T I , J
Ddweantk

1,155
4,217
1,663
7,500

15,000
468

80,817
36,621
36,884
12,091

' 366

Lamps in theTexas.
Georgia ; . . mar22dTnU(a of

jJUuuLie, pilot, auu james ruuuaRsuu i
and PeresUnre Amyot, of .Chatauguay, JPJI toSt5ffiFSteiVx.
fatmete. The pilomons missing, and

J. H. GA.BDNEB, Of Alabama, a College
PBOF. of long and successful experience
becomes a partner and of the school;
Mrs. Gardner, as Lady Principal, assumes control
of the Home Department. Bhe has never failed
to give complete satisfaction and to win esteem

WiLDER'S IV Also Proprietors Kimball House, Atlanta,
Ga.; DuTtil House, Jacksonville, Fla.; the Arling-

ton and Norvell House, Lynchburg, Va. -
tept6 tf

watvjTKD.Drug Store, corner Trade and College sts.

95419
51,516
45.013
13,840
' 380

4
. fSiTa curing dje. of $ZZ0

VwMf-M- mt from Bptr.hoMJL'iUtTiJS)
septliau ana see inem.board. Several passengers were severe

,5ly s(4ed ti7B. .v ; j .

HIGHEST cash price paW 'gcJuP ftp

Hontn Carolina....;.
North Carolina
Virginia ....,.....-Florid- a

Total taken by South-
ern spinners during
the ear . . . J1. r:r

Rev. 8.H. Thompson and wife, efficient and
popular teachers of last besslon, give full time to

inmeteW teachers of Art, Malo and Modem ZINC, OLIi BOOKS, BUBBBlt, b

n,vvwTfi B0LIC1TV- -

W. J. BLACK SON,
I j f :

; .Charlotte, C.,pea e a: ;

Groceries, Cotton Biggiij and
,
Ties

Th Tariff Commission at Chattanooga
Chattakooga, Sept 21. The 'taHff

cbmmisstonAeld a cession her'ethis Son and experience, complete the Faculty, unsar--286,954 t2!T,311:

FRESH STOCK
OF GBOCKBUC , DBY GOODS, KOTIONS,

BOOTS and BUUEF,

ijust ftecevei br v

J. J. & J. W. ADAMS,
Trvnn street Onuoslte Methodist church.

iffht Buaranteed.,.1
The 'Suspects' Ileleased. hvalttabl puttntH xmyrvvtrmtiU fond no oOr

KJtailtE.a is tht world. For PamnhleU &nd PriceTheBoard and xEgllsh Tuition per term,
on or address J a. C-

to calll. tnr SAW- - MIV.tJ). .HHrT .26th session opens September 4th. For Catalogue
TAYLtttCMcelXCK I

. :r( , , VaXSH STOCK J08T IN, .

And wUl be pleased to see then Mends.
: Tuk AUI-XltA-address

concurrence of views'" in 'ffcvor of the
existing tariff, particularly 5on iron,
Th6 tbBfciitslCkfJ;) Hi (Pl$if tnis
afternoon,

s . DcBtiNSept i 2U-Thj- e jlast of, tte--sttspects" were released from KLfraatn-ha- m

jail to-da- y.

' augl 9J. H.OA&DNKB. ' augll w2m.septiu iiaugi2 dlw-wl-m 4 ?..f.Bepta 1 jr


